3844.6 – Master of Business

Course Map (Commencing 2014) (2 year degree)

Course Requirements

- Students must complete a total of 16 units (96 credit points) to complete the Master of Business.
- Students may be eligible for credit to a maximum of 50 percent of the course requirements for previous graduate level studies.
- Credits or exemptions up to a maximum of 24 credit points may be granted for previous bachelor degree level qualification in business and a further 24 credit points may be granted for previous honours degree level qualification in business.

Compulsory Units

Students must complete all compulsory common core units:

Section A – Core Business Units

- Students must complete four units (24 credit points) from the following list
  - ACF5903 Accounting for business – Semester 1 & 2
  - BTF5903 Law and business decisions – Semester 1 & 2
  - ECF5953 Economics – Semester 1 & 2
  - ETX5900 Business and economic statistics – Semester 1 & 2
  - MGX5955 Marketing and the international consumer – Semester 1 & 2

Section B – Personal Development and Corporate Social Responsibility Units

(i) Students must complete one unit (6 credit points) from the following list
  - MGX5991 Personal development – critical thinking and communication – Semester 1 & 2
  - MGX5992 Personal development – managing self and relationships – Semester 1 & 2

(ii) Students must complete one unit (6 credit points) from the following list
  - MGX5962 Foundations of management – Semester 1 & 2
  - MKX5955 Marketing and the international consumer – Semester 1 & 2

Section C – Open Elective Units

Students must complete a further six units (36 credit points) subject to course coordinator approval and the following conditions:

- A maximum of two units (12 credit points) may be taken from units offered by another faculty.
- Elective units may be used to complete a specialisation (36 credit points) from the majors listed under ‘Areas of Study’.

1. 4.
2. 5.
3. 6.

Section D – Faculty of Business and Economics Elective Units

Students must complete a further four units (24 credit points) from any of the ‘Areas of Study’, or from the Faculty of Business and Economics subject to prerequisite requirements.

1. 2.
3. 4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Section A (Choice 1)</th>
<th>Choose 1</th>
<th>6 Pts</th>
<th>Section B(ii)</th>
<th>Choose 1</th>
<th>6 Pts</th>
<th>Section C Elective 1</th>
<th>Student Choice</th>
<th>6 Pts</th>
<th>Section C Elective 2</th>
<th>Student Choice</th>
<th>6 Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Section A (Choice 2)</td>
<td>Elective 1</td>
<td>Student Choice</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section D Elective 1</td>
<td>Student Choice</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section C Elective 3</td>
<td>Student Choice</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section C Elective 4</td>
<td>Student Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Semester 3</td>
<td>Section A (Choice 3)</td>
<td>Elective 5</td>
<td>Student Choice</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section B (i) Choose 1</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section C Elective 6</td>
<td>Student choice</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section C Elective</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semester 4</td>
<td>Section A (Choice 4)</td>
<td>Elective 2</td>
<td>Student choice</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section D Elective 2</td>
<td>Student choice</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section D Elective 3</td>
<td>Student Choice</td>
<td>6 Pts</td>
<td>Section D Elective 4</td>
<td>Student choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESPONSIBILITY FOR UNIT CHOICE**

Students are advised that, while the course advisors will endeavour to give every possible assistance and advice concerning unit choice, the onus is on students to ensure that units selected meet degree regulations and requirements.

Students should refer to the University Handbook for further information on course and unit details


*I agree to adhere to the above course progression. Failure to do so may result in lengthening the time of the course and/or ineligibility to graduate.*

__________________________________________________________
Signature

__________________________________________________________
Date
**Area of Study – Information technology**

To complete the information technology major, students must complete six units (36 credit points) from the following list:

- FIT5057  Project management – *Semester 1 & 2*
- FIT5094  IT for management decision making – *Semester 1 (Co-requisite: FIT5130 or FIT9003)*
- FIT5101  Enterprise systems – *Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: FIT5123 or FIT9006)*
- FIT5102  IT strategy and governance – *Semester 2 (Prerequisite: FIT9006 or completion of 24 points of graduate units from FIT)*
- FIT5107  Managing business records – *Semester 2*
- FIT5157  Services science – *Semester 1 (Prerequisite: students are expected to have a background in IT, Engineering or Science)*
- FIT9003  Database systems design – *Semester 2*
- FIT9006  Information technology management – *Semester 1 & 2*

**Area of Study – Law and responsible business**

To complete the law and responsible business major, students must complete six units (36 credit points) from the following list:

- BTF5000  Corporate governance – *Semester 1*
- BTX5100  Corporate environmental responsibility – *not offered in 2014*
- BTX5150  Law of marketing – *not offered in 2014*
- BTF5841  Human resources management law – *Semester 2*
- BTF5903  Law and business decisions – *Semester 1 & 2*
- BTX9040  Law and global business decisions – *not offered in 2014*
- BTF5965  Taxation law – *Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: BTF5950)*

**Area of Study – Managing human capital**

To complete the managing human capital major, students must complete six units (36 credit points) from the following list:

**Section A – Students must complete five units (30 credit points) from the following list**

- MGF5921  Foundations in human resource management – *Semester 1 & 2*
- MGF5130  Managing diversity and inclusion – *not offered in 2014*
- MGX5220  Managing work and life – *Semester 2*
- MGX5950  Human resource development – *not offered in 2014*
- MGF5630  Principles of negotiation – *Semester 1*
- MGF5610  Work and employment relations in a global context – *Semester 2*

**Section B – Students must complete the following compulsory capstone unit (6 credit points)**

- MGF5702  People management and strategy – *Semester 2 (Prerequisite: students must have completed 24 credit points)*

**Area of Study – Marketing**

To complete the marketing major, students must complete six units (36 credit points) from the following list:

- MKF5200  Assessing marketing performance – *Semester 1 (Prerequisite: MKF5461 or MKX5955)*
- MKF5280  Sustainable marketing – *Semester 2 (Prerequisites: MKF5461 or MKX5955 and a further 36 credit points of graduate level units)*
- MKF5911  Theory and process of buyer behavior – *Semester 1 & 2 (Co-requisite: MKX5955)*
- MKF5912  Marketing research – *Semester 1 & 2*
- MKX5123  Entrepreneurial innovation – *Semester 1 (Prerequisite: students must have completed 12 credit points)*
- MKX5260  International marketing – *Semester 2 (Prerequisite: MKF5461 or MKX5955)*
- MKF5660  Relationship marketing – *Semester 1 (Prerequisite: MKF5461 or MKX5955)*
- MKF5926  Integrated marketing communication – *Semester 1 & 2 (Co-requisite: MKX5955)*
- MKX5955  Marketing and the international consumer – *Semester 1 & 2*
## Area of Study – Responsible management

To complete the responsible management major, students must complete six units (36 credit points) from the following list:

- [ ] MGX5962  Foundations of management – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] MGX5991  Personal development – critical thinking and communication – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] MGX5992  Personal development – managing self and relationships – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] MGF5020  Business ethics in a global environment – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] MGF5030  Corporate social responsibility – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] MGF5928  Leadership theory and practice – Semester 1
- [ ] MGF5130  Managing diversity and inclusion – not offered in 2014
- [ ] MGX5220  Managing work and life – Semester 2

## Area of Study – Risk management

To complete the risk management major, students must complete six units (36 credit points) from the following list:

- [ ] BFF5915  Options, futures and risk management – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] BFF5021  Case studies in risk management – Semester 1 & 2 (Prerequisite: BFF5902)
- [ ] BFF5954  Business finance – Semester 1 & 2 (Co-requisite: BFF5951 recommended)
- [ ] BFF5902  Introduction to risk principles – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] BFF5977  Risk financing and treasury management – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] BTF5910  Sustainability regulation – Semester 1
- [ ] BTF5903  Law and business decisions – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] ETF5952  Quantitative methods for risk analysis – Semester 1 & 2

## Area of Study – Supply chain management

To complete the supply chain management major, students must complete six units (36 credit points) from the following list:

- [ ] FIT5160  Business process modelling, design and simulation – Semester 2 (Prerequisite: FIT5131 or FIT9004 or FIT9017)
- [ ] MGF600  Managing innovation – Semester 2
- [ ] MGX5611  Advanced supply chain management – Semester 1 (Prerequisite: MGX5961 or MGX9610)
- [ ] MGX5690  Services and operations management – Semester 2
- [ ] MGX5691  Sustainable operations and supply chain management – Semester 1
- [ ] MGX5961  Supply chain management – Semester 1

## Area of Study – Project management

To complete the project management major, students must complete six units (36 credit points) from the following list:

- [ ] FIT5057  Project management – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] FIT5178  Applied project management – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] FIT5194  Computer based global project management – Semester 1 & 2
- [ ] BFF5954  Business finance – Semester 1 & 2 (Co-requisite: BFF5951 recommended)
- [ ] BFF5333  Project finance
- [ ] MGF5701  Designing business processes – Semester 2